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production in 2007 (ICCO, 2010). Cocoa is the 
agricultural commodity that provides the highest foreign 
exchange earnings in Nigeria but also supports some 
companies in the country. Cocoa production is 
concentrated in the rainforest across the ‘cocoa belt’ 
region, which include six states of Ondo, Osun, Ogun, 
Delta, Edo, Cross-river, and Akwa-Ibom. Ondo State is 
responsible for over 50% of the total national production 
(Adejumo, 2005; Oyekale et al., 2009).  

Black pod (pod rot) is a major hindrance to cocoa 
production in Nigeria. It is caused mainly by three 
different species of Phytophthora: P. palmivora, P. 
megakarya, and P. capsici but the most important 
species in Nigeria and the West African subregion is P. 
megakarya (Opoku et al., 2007). Diseases caused by 
Phytophthora are very common throughout the world 
(Adesemoye et al., 2011), especially in wet tropical 
regions of the world where it cause significant crop losses 
such as in cocoa and palms (Opoku et al., 2007; 
Adejumo, 2005; Drenth and Guest, 2004; Evans et al., 
2003).  Except for some species that are transmitted 
aerially, the spread of Phytophthora is mainly through 
infected soil, water and plants and plant materials. 
Phytophthora spp. can be isolated using a selective 
medium consisting of V8 juice, corn meal, or potato 
dextrose agar as base medium and five different 
antibiotics, pimaricin, ampicillin, rifampicin, pentachlo-
ronitrobenzene (PCNB), and hymexazole (Kannwischer 
and Mitchell, 1978). 

Phytophthora spp. in many pathosystems have been 
reported to show certain level of interaction with other 
pathogens. For instance, co-infecting with Fusarium 
(Adesemoye et al., 2011) and it could pave the way for 
other pathogens such as members of the 

Botryosphaeriacea (Adesemoye et al., 2014; McDonald 
and Eskalen, 2011). Botryosphaeriaceae are ascomycetes 
and rely on pruning wounds, earlier infections by other 
pathogens, insect infestation, and other stresses on the 
host for them to become opportunistic pathogens, 
causing branch and stem canker, gummosis, shoot 
blights, stem-end rot, fruit rot, and/or dieback of many 
woody plants (Abdollahzadeh et al., 2010; Adesemoye et 
al., 2013; Philips, 2002; Slippers et al., 2005).  

Botryosphaeriaceae symptom expression could include 
dieback, bark cracking and discoloration, or death in 
some situations (Elliott and Edmonds, 2008; Smith et al., 
1996) and cankers may exude reddish sap that dries to a 
whitish-beige powder. Their sporulation occurs on dead 
tissues and ascospores/conidia are discharged usually 
during wet periods. Botryosphaeriaceae possess both 
anamorphic (asexual stage) and teleomorphic (sexual 
stage) morphological characteristics. Teleomorphs of 
Botyrosphaeriaceae are rarely seen in nature and their 
morphology differ little among species but there is a wide 
range of differences in anamorphs morphology and are 
used as the basis for species identification but may be 
combined  with  phylogenetic data  (Abdollahzadeh et al., 
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2010; Burgess et al., 2006; Luque et al., 2005). For 
instance, species in the genus Diplodia, Dothiorella, and 
Lasiodiplodia are separated from those in Fusicoccum by 
thick-walled conidia with a much smaller length to width 
ratio and are dark and septate when mature (Burgess et 
al., 2006; Philips et al., 2008). Phylogenetically, 
Lasiodiplodia citricola is closely related to L. parva but 
conidia of L. citricola are longer and wider than those of 
L. parva (Abdollahzadeh et al., 2010).  

Many species of Botryosphaeriaceae have been 
identified in many woody plants in different parts of the 
world (Adesemoye et al., 2014; Brown-Rytlewski and 
McManus, 2000) but not in tree crops such as cocoa, 
citrus, or kolanut in Ondo State, Nigeria. It is common in 
Ondo State and many parts of Nigeria to find citrus trees 
planted within cocoa orchards, which make it easy for 
common pathogens to move between the two plants. 
Citrus is host to many Phytophthora spp. diseases such 
as gummosis, canker, and foot rot (Bawage et al., 2013; 
Drenth and Guest, 2004). Kola tree is an important 
woody cash crop, which is also commonly planted in 
cocoa orchards in Ondo State (Figure 1) and across the 
Nigerian cocoa belt. Though very little is known about the 
pathology, kola is related to cocoa and may share some 
common pathogens with cocoa as well as citrus. Kola 
tree in the genus Cola (Family Sterculiaceae) is native to 
the tropical rainforest of West Africa and is also cultivated 
in the American tropics (Burdock et al., 2009; 
www.nhm.ac.uk/seeds). The trees produce fruits, which 
are caffeine-containing nuts (Burdock et al., 2009). 
Among kola species, the most common in Nigeria are 
Cola nitida (Obi Gbanja), Cola acuminate (Obi Abata), 
Garcina cola (Orogbo), and Buchholzia coriacea 
(‘wonderful kola’). Kola is an important economic cash 
crop in Nigeria, which in 2011 was reportedly worth 
about $30,000,000 (Akinbode, 2011). It is valued for its 
perceived medicinal attributes (Adebayo and Oladele, 
2012; Burdock et al., 2009; Ihesie, 2013) and kola is 
eaten across Nigeria and used during traditional events. 

The scarcity and high cost of required antibiotics and 
other materials for preparing growth media continue to 
pose a problem in many developing countries, including 
Nigeria (Adesemoye and Adedire, 2005) and negatively 
affect research on Phytophthora and many other 
pathogens. The first objective of this study was to use 
locally available materials to develop two media for 
Phytophthora isolation from infected cocoa trees and 
pods samples. The second objective was to determine if 
members of Botryosphaeriaceae are associated with 
branch and trunk cankers of cocoa trees infected with 
black pod in Ondo State of Nigeria and identify the 
species involved based on morphology. 
 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Sample collection 
 

Cocoa pods showing symptoms of black pod and infected branches 
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